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vIf you ask .1 AVashingloniaii
jn.8t now what the weather will
be lo-niorr- or what time lie
has, or about his health, he is
pretty sure to answer "From
three hundred to thron ImmW,!
and fifty .on the first ballot cr
umeuiiiig ute .it. In fact, so

far ns public interest in the Rad-
ical Convention Is concerned, the
body might as well hold its ii

here. : The city is full of it.
It could have had nearly all the
House or Senate Chambers. ves--
icruay, lor lew members were in
their seats. Those present, how-
ever, worked well, and i accom-

plished 'something. It has been1
jigived, informally, that. the 10th
pr 15lh, or an intermediate day.
liaU..l;c' flvecl - for adjournment.

All ' inclnuitloji to remain .hero
through June and July has dis-
appeared, mid flic most earnest
'friends of general legislation, no
longer exject to carry out their
ideas. ' The appropriation bills
pan be disposed of easily by
Thursday, next, the 10th. ; ; .

,Thc session lias not been one
"to be especially proud of, but it
lias been a clean one, and no
bills of great. importance have
been hastily, pushed through.
Probably nine men in ten
throughout the country Mould,
upon a careful examination of
the River and Harbor bill, de-

clare most of its items clear rob-bci- y,

and on this subject 1 trust
the Democratic . party in Con
gress will experience a ( change
of heart. lut it - has only fol-
lowed established precedents, or

crhaps,done something to equal
ize inequalities, created, by the
Kadical part v. in its so-cal- led

"improvements." In some oth
er respects, notablyfin voting for
the Departments all the money
asked for, and i failing to inau-
gurate a general system of re
trenchment and reiorm in the
Civil Service, Congress has not
done its full duty. Its successor
will probably have the aid of a

JJcmocratic administration in its
work, and will be able to do bet
ter.

The Post, of this city, which
performed a similar service for
Mr. Seymour, has inaugurated a
boom for Mr. Morrison, of Illi-
nois. The party might go far
tlier and fare much worse.

Two things are playing havoc
with the estimates ol everybody.
One is the enormous immigra
tion, and the other the wonderful
increase in - government income.
A reduction of forty-tw- o mill
ions in1 the5 public debt in the
three months past, with the nay--
mem 01 cxtravaganiiy large gov
ernment expenses, causes gener
al surmise. There is no reason
to suppose, however, that the
number of foreigners coming to
us will be Jess in the future than
for the past year, or that the rev-

enue will decrease. McKay.

! So far, cveiT. Democratic State
Convention has dcclai-e- d in favor
of thc retention of the f two-thir- ds

in the Democratic Nation
al Convention Under it, no man
can be nominated for Prcsidcn
who is not acceptable to the
great bulk of the party. . The
rule dates back to the first --Na
tional Democratic Convention
ever held. :. Up to 1832, the prcs- -
cut custom 01 noming u iiuuuiki
nominating convention was un
known. At first the nomination
were in various ways, sometimes
by State Convcnti ms, marc often

bv a sort of Congressional cau--

ms. nnd'somc of the earliest 01

the. Presidential candidates hac

in do without any oflicial nomi- -

not;,. nt nil. The first Demo--
Convention as

Hcmblcd at Baltimoi-- o on June
riOth. 1832, adopted the rule tlia
Presidential candidates must re-

ceive two-thin- ls votes. The sec--

pi)d National Democratic ton
vnnt on. hcltl at liauunore in
18:G,"nvadoptcd the two-im- m

rule, and it has been retained ev
. ;t tins become al
ri" Kiiii'i-- . limn w -

7 f J 1 T1nn.Al.:ltllmost a )art 01 uie wtm-u.- u

creed. No attempt appears to
mode to chanire the

rn In until the St. Jxnu.s ionven
i'um of 1S70, which rcqucstet

Kovcral States to mstruc
.l(.tor:ites to the Democrat

ic National Convention of 1880,
should vote for 01whether thoy

against the repeal 01 inejim;.

rw, Ail-nnsa-s Democratic
minnted Gmrehil

L'f.wrm)r bv a large majpn

ty over Milk'i't

From tlic Hul.
There is iwrll' " ,omr ? V,e

"iit.-t'l- i
Hi year.
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lhm-- t Mt until you
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hdeht .61' thc'Senatc alone had.
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The Republican Convention a
Howling Mob.

The Jiepublscan National Con-
vention in session in Chicago was
the most unruly body" ever in
session - in 4 he --United States.
JJvery essential proposition was
greeted wltlfcliecri-- s howls," hisses,
groans, and all kinds pf hideous
noises. -- The 7oG ' delegates as-

sisted by sympathizing . specta-
tors,, agreed, on one point only
to raise, as big a row as possible.
At times the hall rang with cheer
after cheer, "men stood onchairs
and 'tables and ifort,Y- - their' hat's
in the airwaVcd liar.dkerchiefs,
raised umbi-ellAS,nn- threw walk
ing canes! around in a 'manner
that placed 'many, 'heads. 1

lifdali-irfc'tHlisip'-
A.

trcr 1 The Vint rule
was":' revoked. .'".'VTlio '

. platform
"points with; pride,", of course,
to the acts: of. the. liepublican
party ,and abuses the Democratic!
The balloting bi'aiiK Monthly
Grant ; leading Vith7 30 Votes.
BlaiiW28i,rmajv63mund$
3-- WiiiVpiiui The. 3Gth bill--
hit fill fl'llncfl'iHli tonitliitnuJl ; .Tni.'l
V c m t .vii l it '

mz 399 Votes, Grant 30G. Blaine!
42, Sherman S, Vaslibui-ii- e 5..

1

. Chcstci' ; A. ' Arthur, of Xew
York, was nominated Vice-Pr- es

ident;- - i J;''i

Hon. George W; Jones. ;

AVc publish in this issue a cicar
and Tristhietive letter, from Hon.
Geo. AV. Jones

k on , the . subject
of tho Statcxlebtli This letter,
coming from' such a' soilrce,is
entitled to great weight and will
receive - a candid - consideration

0111
" all "acqiiaintVd with , Mr.

Jones; FeW. such men have ever
ived in this country. Endowed

w it Ir t he finest practical jnind,': a
snaiirnt-iorwar- a- character and
lonet motives, he.......arose without

advantages and bv the wishes of
lis.people into'thc, hiost honora-
ble walks of hieni anil has faith-ull- y

devoted the best years of.
his life to the service of his coun- -
ry. Throughput his entire pub-

ic and private .life -- he 'lias been
firm and steady in his, opinions
and convictions," wbether "stand-in- s

alone or in accord ' with the
minority or majoritjybut being
thoroughlv inibued with the ne--
cssity ofgovcmment and the

principles oi 111s own, ne nas .ai-
ways; yielded .to "tho cardinal
principle of Democracy, that the
majority shall niie' .

;

lie tells us iii his .letter, that
when tlic debts of the State were
being, created, .'a .vast majority
of the people of thc State approv
ed or acquiesced withont corh- -

plaining, and- - that he "and, a
few : others tery feWj tfcre - op
posed to ihd policy from- - the bc--

Ilere now is' a man
amongst ' ns : full j of honors, at
home in1 private life,' with 'a:na- -
tiohal reputation, advanced' ,111

years, with great. experience, still
in the vigor of his intellect, seek
ing no ofiicc and desiring none,
but like a statesman calmlv ad
vising his 4 people for their, own

bod,' ; Ilislioncsty, has never
been questioned, by even his po-

litical oppon'enfsj'atid his disin-

terested advice is now entitled to
great consideration"!' ,'

,

By Mr. Jones' authority we
correct thc Nashville American's
publication, inserting the words
"do not" between men and de-

sire, so as to make it read thus:
"I assume that tho high-ta- x men
do not desire a higher tax than is
required to meet the current ex
penses oi the State uovemment
and meet it obliga- -

tions."

Gov. !Marks has written a let-

ter to 6omc . "Williamson county
gentlemen in reply to a. request
for a full expression of his views
on the. State issues now agitating
the public "mind." Tlic letter is
very unsatisfactory. It is explic-

it in nothing except that the
writer improves thc Declaration
of Independence, is in favor of
harmony and a ivnomination, and

opxscd to the Republican party.
What he thinks of the State
debt appeareth not. lie says thc
platfonn of 1878 harmonized the
party then, 'and there. is no valid
reason why it should not do so
now. A very disastrous failure
to settle the State, debt, will to
the minds of some, afford a Very
satisfactory reason for dissatis-
faction with it. ' M

V( '. ;

The- - Tennessee State Demo-
cratic Convention convened in
Nashville Tuesday. Two-Americ- an

says there is a strong oppo-
sition to Tildcn, -
' Fennel ion i a fimpla remedy to quiet
llie 'alv, and tlii? iniuK-eu- t ankle ia em-

bodied n Jr. Hull'5 Baby Syrunj uiiicli
puis Ihe liabv t wiikout JJe etil use
tfeiiales. IrnC con's. . ,

Body Versus Brains.
.-. - Iviioxville Republican. r,
The repudiators have the body

of theJPcmocratic party, but the
debtpavers have the trains.

i ...... s.
;.-

-- ' Tli Coming Campaign.- -
Dnsilcn Our Cuottlry.

Tlic coming campaign will be
honesty, patriotism, decency and
the up-holdi-

ng of the time hon-
ored- principles of the - founders
oi this govenmient,against iraud,
corruption, whisky and railroad
rings, imperialism and' official
thieves. Honest' llepublicans,
take your choice. ! m ,

Just to Savethe Country.
- ". Manchester (Jnardian.l - - 1

Teiy many prominent Repub
licans are declaring that "under
no circumstances will they' vote
for .Grains" ? If Grant is nomi
nated j "circu mstan ces - wil 1 Ka -ter

the case," :and they Will drop
in lino just to; save tlie country
you know.'- - .ocru r:;-vt- i su

The Gap Left Open;
. Columbia Herald.

Hie Democrats have acted
with grea.t unwisdom 'in not chan- -
jni'ur the mode lor countinsr the
electoral .vote : during the past
four 'y ears. ' ,The, samo obstacle
to an honest count exists now. as
it, lUd lii.lb iC, when 'Morton Aim
G ratii 'ma n tai ned that tho 'Press

the

The Grcenbackers and Repuiiiation.
Pulaski Herald.

Repudiation' is a natural ad-
junct of the Greenback ' craze
and doesn't set well; on a Demo
cratic stomachrand it will not
be - surprising if tho Greenback
party with" their repudiation plat-
form soon relieve the Democrat-
ic party of those wiio believe
that iheTsalvation of the State
depends upon the repudiation of
its debt.' V

; ,r....--
. To Prevent a Split.

.
; "rulaski Herald. .

' CoT. 11. E. Thompson, the lea
der of the low-ta- x mob that re
cently cleaned out a Democratic
convention at. ixjbanon doesn
want a split in the party. ": It was
probably to prevent a split m the
party that he generously olfercd
to split an old,gray-hcade- d Dem
ocrat's head with a stick if he
didn't keep Ins "mouth shut and
let thc repu'diationists do all the
talkin

The IToblest Soman of Em All.
;..! .. flWivar Bulletin. i'! '

; Tennessee has great men in pri
vate- - life, whose services 1 should
be utilized. . They . do" not and
cannot thrive on the fat and per-
fume of rings, but. still they are
in demand. j The times need them.
Among those rof our gifted and
experienced statesmen who would
.lli,vol - wn..-vf- .

icnnesseo v un uie omcitu urouia--

of the best days of thc Republic,
is -- that noble. Roman, Geo. "W.
Jones," of iFaj'ettevillc. , lie has
convictions and. the "grit ; to pur-
sue them. .'Such a character at
this hour is an. anomaly. ' Such
a public man Is rare. . , : ,

, - - Kunnel John and the Jedge. '

Chattaiiwga Times. ' '

j -- It is said tliat the policeswoop-edidou- ii

on John Savage 'ah few
nSghts ago at SandyCarters,wiien
that christian statesman was1 in
the midst: of an interesting game
of. diaw. poker. ; John - senten-tious- ly

that he was sole
living champion of tho reople to
govern, and that he - would see
tlie- - brass-button- ed' minions 'of
despotism later. And ; he did,
but; he saw Judge Duling quiet-
ly;: teir dollars ; worth, and ' Yfas
veiy gentle, too,1 almost lamb-
like. i'.AVc tremble for the liber-
ties of the yeomanry when their
stalwart champion is thus degra-
ded by a vile i and petty police
court; . i John, why don't ' you
make some remarks about this
in the newspapers?- Don't you
perceive that your constitution
and the great charter of Tennes-
see in - ; 'arc both danger?

. .
A New Possibility. .

. ;

Nashville Uerald. ... .

A new ix)ssibility presents it-

self for, Democratic voters in
Tennessee.' The high-ta- x or
State credit Democrats have been
suggesting to those of low-ta- x

notions, all along," the probability
of an alliance with the Republi-
can party to carry their points
if tilings don't go to suit them in
the Democratic Convention.
This has been used. as a sort of
threat." The State credit men had
this advantage: they had some-
where to go and find congenial
company on the State debt ques-
tion. Hut 'the' poor low-ta- x fel-
lows, had to stick to. harmony
aud the party, or go oft' and flock
by; themselves. Not quite! so
now. The Greenback platform
is as good as the low-ta- x "men
want. So that whenever one of
their brothers with strong State
credit views makes 'the threat
that he and his sort will desert
the Party" and vote with thc 'Re-
publicans unless his exact kind
cf a man be' nominated for Gov-
ernor, they can re "ply" that they
will vote for the Greenback nom-
inee unless they are suited in the
work of the Democratic Conven-
tion. Here id a chance for a
split sure enough, "With '.the
Republican party pulling at 'one
wingand the Givenback at ' the
other, 4 the' "Democratic '.'party
stands" a gwo'd show to. lose , u

j wing of- - be p'ulltd in
'
t am. .

THE STATE DEBT QUES
' r- : TION.

Words of Truth and Soberness from
an Old Public Servant An Im-

portant Letter from Hon. George
W. Jones, of Lincoln.

- To the American.

Fayette vi lle, Texx., May
31, -- 1880. My ''name i3 -- being
canvassed in. connection with UiQ

candidacy for the office of Gov-
ernor of the State in the public
iress I have been written - to
and I have been spoken to per-
sonally by kind friends, asking
me to become a candidate for
hat high and honorable, office... :

I trust-i- will not be regarded
as .indelicate in me, mider,.,thc
circumstances, to answer all in
quiries 011 the subject and define
my position on the lionded State,
debt, its adj ustnierit and '' scttlc--

Fii:stiT:wiiraY that;'ia the
pastel have served the public
long and faithfully and" consci
entiously in various public trusts.
I retired from that service. many
years"; since,' with ' tlie ''confident
belief ' that ' my public services
were approved , by those .whose
servant. I had been and ; who had
so long, honored vac with their
jonuuence, , ,: . ,(f,,., n ., , , ;

. ,JL.am how an ibid man., fI wisli
to spei(d tlic few, remaiuUig-.-y ears
I may.bc spared five fromthe ex-
citement, of political: canvasses
and the perplexity arid - harass-meri- ts

of oflicial- - station. ' T have
no desire to return to public life.
I have no .aspirations nor ambi-
tion for office ungratified. Grate
ful for the many favors and hon-
ors I have received aVthe hands
of the-peopl- I now declare, in
this - public mariner, that 'I' Svill
not be a candidate, rior accept a
nomination for any pffice in the
State of Tennessee nor jn the sei
vice of the United States. ..: t

" At the risk of . incurring ' the
censure of some whose good

I appreciate -- arid esteem,'
1 will give ray former course with
regard to : the creation of the
State debt, and my views touch-
ing its settlement. ; As- - a mem-
ber of thc llouse of lvepresenta-tive- s,

1837-3- 8, 1 opposed the is-

sue of two millions five hundred
thousand dollars' State bonds, to
be sold for the purpose of rais-
ing capital for the Bank of Ten-
nessee. . " ;

1

In .1839-1- 0, 1 was a member
of the Senate, the Bank cf Ten-
nessee had been organized, the
bonds had been issued by the
Governor and delivered to the
bank; the President of that in
stitution reported to the Legis-
lature that one million of dollars
of the bonds had been sold, and
that the remaining one million
five hundred thousand dollars re--"
maincd in the bank undisposed
of. I wrote and introduced into
tlie Senate a bill directing ! the
return of the unsold bonds to th.i
oflice of thc Secretary of State,
and the Governor cancel and de-

stroy them! The bill became a
law, and under its previsions one
million five hundred thousand
dollars of tlie State debt was cut
off and all of the accruing inter-
est fiorii that to 'the present time.

;At that session of 1839-4-0,

Gov. James K; 1 Polk - recom-
mended to the Legislature the is
sue of Stato: bonds in - sterling,
that ; is. British 1 currency, and
that they ' be !made payable in
London, ; : upon: : the . supposed
ground

. that it would enhance
their value and make them more
saleable. This: recommendation
of my personal and political
friend I opposed, and - with oth
ers.;,defeatedI To,thei creation
ofa.Statq debt tho issue, of
bond's!,! have ever been uniform
ly and consistently opposed, iii)--
on.Dotn principle ana pouc3r.
When the foundation of the,Ca- -
ltoi had been laid and. was ready
for , tho . superstructure, I ' was
walking over it with a Senator
elect a few, davrs'before the meet
ing of the Legislature, when, we
met one 01 tne commissioners in
charge of . the work, who - said
the commissioners would ask the
Legislature to authorize the issue
and sale of State bonds, to enable
them to go on with the work. ; I
remarked to him that if I was a
member of the Legislature
would not vote to issue a State!
bond if they never put another
stono upon that foundation. , lie
replied perhaps it ., was fortunate
that I was not a member. . I re-

marked that "might, be, but if-- 1

was a member 1 would call upon
the commissioners to submit their
estimate of the amount of money
they would require for the next
two years. If I thought the, csr
timate reasonable, I would vote
for taxes accordingly, and let the
next Legislature follow the ex-
ample, levy taxes, and pay for
building as the work progressed;
that the people of the State were
as able to pay for the building
then as they would be in any fu-

ture time. .
I- - think I yas right.

Let the State , pay as she goes,
and when the building - was ; fin-

ished it would . belong to : thc
State", and owe nothing for it.

I have been ever, uncompro-
misingly, opposed to all issue of
State bonds, to aid companies to
build cither turnpiko roads or
railroads . as impolitic and un-
just to the taxpayers. As' to
my present views and what, is
the best policy", with relation to
the State, debt I . .will .be brief

U Iive taken no iart in the con--

tests between the low tax an-tide- bt

payers "and "the high tax
State credit advocates. With
discretion and common sense T
thilik it possible that these seem-

ingly irreconcilable parties may
meet upon a common platform
and harmonize all" their difficul-
ties. I assume that the high tax
men do not desireia: higher tax
than is required to. meet the cur-
rent expenses of the State Gov-

ernment and raeel its legitimate
obligations, t -I take? it for grant-
ed that the low tax men are will-

ing to, support a sufficient tax to
defray the current expenses of
the fctatc and to pay oil and liq-

uidate thc legal debt of the State.
- The high tax, State credit men
do not expect to' pay off or' set-

tle 'the debt upon' the basis of the
entire debt of 'odehundrcd cents
to the dollar'? 'The bondholders,
tlic creditoi-- s of !thevSfte do riot
expect or hope for so much. The
low tax, anti-Sta- te it men
cannot ' defeat thc settlement of
(ho 'debt question "at ; some' time

upon somei basis
acceptable to those holding ; thc
State bonds. They may defeat
any scttleincnt this' 3 ear and by
the next' Legislature,' and possi- -
blv the next: arid . on for a irene--
ratiori.f But it Svill riot bd dead,
it Will th e until Settled. -- 1 heard
ono of the iriost 'proriiirient of the
1 w tax party say in a speech, if
I mistake not,; that he was will-

ing to 'settle the State debt'on the
basis of thirty-thre- e 'and. one-
third-- ' cents.on'3 the, dollar; if the
people were for settling atTifty
cents on the dollar1, or at sovcrity--
five cents on' the dollar, or one
hundred 'cents ; on the dollar, he
would help them; pay it.

It does seem to' me that this
vexed question of the 'State debt
can be 'settled and the low tax
men and the hijjrh tax men uni
ted and harmonized without the
sacrifice of any principle by ci
ther side. They are all demo
crats, or at least protess to be

.a ; e rv J. caminai pnncqjio oi ajcihoc-rac- y

is that the' majority shal
r At the time

:
this debt, or

rather these debts, were being
created to establish the Bank' of
Tennessee, the Union Bank; to
build the Capitol, ' to pay for the
IIermitare, and to aid m" the bon- -

struction of turnpikes and rail
roads, a vast majority of thc peo-
ple of the State, approved or ac
quiesced without complaining m
the policy and action of the Leg-
islature in the creation of these
debts. ' Sortie who are how class
ed aslowytax men,AveFe warm ad--

vocates of the )clicy.' I aiid a few
others, very few, were opposed
to the policy from 'the beginning.
Democrats and Whigs vied with
each other in their zeal and ad-

vocacy of State aid to State in-

ternal improvements. Now for
the sake of peace and harmony
and thc best interest of the whole
people of the State let the Legis-
lature, when it meets in January
next, through an appropriate
committee, have a full and free
conference '.'and'' interchange of
views, with the State creditors,
the 'bondholders of the State,
through, "their1 committee,' attor-
ney s or such agents asr they (the
bondholders) may' authorize to
act for arid 'represent them.'' ' Let
them- - agree 'upon : thc terms ; of'
adjustment and settlement the
best that can be obtained, report
such agreement' to the Legisla-
ture. The Legislature should
ratify such agreement and settle-
ment by appropriate legislation,
guaranteeing the payment of the
annually accruing ; interest, and
finally the amount of the princi-
pal agi-ee- upon, by a tax if nec-

essary pledged1 for those pnrpH
ses', brby making the interest re-

ceivable iii ' the payment of all
taxes to the State. ; .':

In that way ' or some other
means by which this question can
be adjusted and : its settlement
effected so as to take it put of
the current political discussions
and the-- , ott recurring elec-

tions, can ' peace, harmony, fra-

ternal feelings and prosperity be
secured to the. State and thc peo-

ple of the State. " V '
. Respctly., Geo." W. Jones.

Harkins' Academy.

Closing Exercises-Inter- est Mani-fested-Plen- ty

of "Grub," Etc.

Ed. Obseryeu
- The closing exercises at liar-kin- s'

Academy, on the 'h'd and
4th inst., were largely, attended
by its parents who paid careful
and interested attention to ,the
examination of their children;
thus manifesting an increased in-

terest in thc cause of liberal ed-

ucation Jn general, and their own
in particular. Classes did re-

markably well. A bountiful re-

past was spread on Friday which
regaled the audience to its entire
satisfaction. The exercises clos-

ed with a rousing exhibition at
night, consisting of essay sj com-

positions, recitations, declama-
tions and dialogues. The audi-
ence was large, quiet and atten-
tive, and dispersed feeling well
satisfied with itself and all the
world. ' Patkox.

"The Banner of Light," the
of the Cumberland Pres-lyteri- an

church, coloivd, is now
dated Fa3'etteville, Tcnii. It is
issued monthly at 50' cents a
year, and. i edited with ability
by liev. J. F. Humphrey. , :

"

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. n, SHADDENi

Practiciag; Physician,
Fayette? tile, Tenn.

- Office atbis residence
march 4 S0-- (f

IS C Jctcmanv mllJD,

Physicianand 'Smgeo2f7
ILL practice medicine and surgery in
Kayettuville ani Ticuiity.

Office at Christian' ili ug store, jan. 21

Medicine aiuV Dcnlislry
: 1 Dr. JootDJuwiddie,

PfacliciogiPlijsician-aii- Dentist,

Fdjjciteyille, Tennessee, . ;

Office, two doors north of the carriige shop

W.1LL practice ; Medicine
'

and .Stirrer
FaycUevillrt and vicinity. Oilice

at W. A. Gill, jr.; Co'a, Drug H(ore. "
! ' ;' ?; i .jalj231

SUIiGEOJV ; DJ5M.TI8T,
1

Fayetleville, Toinessee. ;. X
11 ILL practice in Lincoln and adjoining

f counties. Saiisfaclioo "njirantfedboth
in prices and operations f all kinds. '

Olhce at residence. '. (

; ang...l2,J875..
T, r '

B. W. CAKMACK.,; MAT WHtTAFiU. t

": CARMACK& WHITAXE3,

ATTORMYS AT LAW,
Fayettevillej 'Tennessee. ,' p

y ; jp. Carter
A ( lorn ey - a ( 4--- La vy

FayeUeville, ' ' Tennessee,
' Prompt attention givea to business.
Otllce at the Court House. mnrch.6

1 Vt

',Gcp, IS. I OffIex.

:Aii6iit Law;,
FayeUeville, tteitnessce.

.; jan. glth.1878 r : j
' ',''.1 'a

JT. II. Hurnam'--
. i' - ,!:: t ).':. i: v i . V. i .1.4

A llorncj- a I -L a w
r ,j: ayefievuWj-UGnnessee- , T'i;

)!t.-.- 'i.

; I.i1J IVfnilflJI,
A!ttQ vh 6'a.t--:La-w

' Fayetleville, Tennessee.

WILL practice in the varjous; Coork
Lincoln, and' adjoining counties,

and in the Supreme and Feilerat Courts at
Nashville. Oflico south sidj of the I'ablic

.
1 'Square. f 8ept7-- tt

. U Goodwin
.i r ! I :

)rnej--ot:-La- w,

Fayetteville, Tennessee,
J Collection a'ajiecialtyl' ' fe'b4

t
Geo. Jf Jitffgins

' Al tor nc);rT atLaw,
OJice athU'r.csidcrice nearVamaryo, -

ILL practice in tho various CAurts o
r . Lincoln and adjoining counties.; o9

;
: HOLMAN & HQLMAH, !.

'

Atlorneys-'al---La- w5

l .... - :

.
. Fayetteville, Tennessee, ;

ORACTICE in ''the'. Courts 'of Lincol
JL , county .: Cases in p&nVruptcy prompt
ly UeniliNl to.- - , r . i jan.HMr

J AM prepared to do all work in my line
in the latest style. S&thdactiuu ' -

GUARANTEED.
aprilll C A. KIN'GSLEY.

R. ; :E Feeney : & Sons,
f !

PLASTERERS,
ARE prepared to fill orders anywhere in

connty, promptly, in the best
style, and at reasonable prices, for

'; ! " ' '.'i:0;-- - " ; '

Lathing, Plastering in j lime; or
i ' cement, lctc.j"' J - '

in honses or cisterns. '
'

;
V

' '

Repairing of all kinds done whenever
needed, without delay. "' - ' ; . ,,

Orders resect fully solicited, and satis-
faction guaranteed.

march 15-- tf n , .

TarT Yard For Kent !

ANY person desiring to do a
TANNING IJU8INESS

will do well to see John B. Jt Henry C
Harris, who have for rent the old tannery
of Joel M. Hairis,deceased. nmy20-2n- i

JTJ 15 A '1' UQ Newspaper Adver--JJiilijO tisin?Apent,41 Park
l!ow, (Time Bailding), New York, is

to contract for advertisements iii
the Obskbveb, at our best rates.

mat r.E Forvn ox
THIS PAPER KOWKLL

KII.K AT iiHO.
fO-- S

P.
TVrwipapvr Adrcr(lslc Bsnn (H Vklicit

JEW VOHK.may be mailo lor it ia
WAITED for hat nndAGENTS I'twlm n Itililes. l'ricc rxlmed

$: inTcont. National 1'i blihui.no To..
luny 20-4- i ' rhilaJelnla. P.

Krnt paid IwoHHul a quar-
terMASON rear hy one. JU-s- t

(.'ubira-- t or Ptti lor Orjr.in la
the norlil; winner ol hich.et distinct ion at itvworld' lair for Ihirt n

trir 151. Stf. . StM.
?S4. H. to S.VW ami oiwaril.

I Al for easy payments. .' a
or h us a nuartcr anUORGANS II Mllfl.lNOWltlflO..

l.iilalogtm iron.

1M Tremont frt:. Boston: 44 ritt li St. (1'hIoh
Square) New York; 230 Waliuh Av-nu- Cliicago.

may SO 4t i ' , . , .

inn TO B400. All atrlrtlv

PIANOS al whtUttJm
factrry pn0. Hiohmt lloKoaa
atOntcrfnial Sxhibition. Kiiln--

ack'f Srala tor Snnw Urand. Finest Tprlfchta m .

Amrleaw-13- .0 k Catalog a oi 48 paetr lr
Jubilee Orrans, Iha bet in Iba wori.l. An S ,

atoDoroiuopIv: iJ itopa. All ;

nent on li daTi trlsl--: frtieht fnt if .wUufarteri.
l aetury. 67th sty lOtn i

Ave.
"nlM.i ..it fnrV lliniB. Addrsa

MendelNohn Piano Co., Box 05. K. T.
ACEMT9 WANTED. to 8n Tnw tiWf FOOIT,

EAnr.iinaFoa profit
I SaWalliiatil aUaMalaJrii'll H I - "r W

Tl tLH HOW TOCuWrato an tho Tana Oopa la tho Bt ITmoriSrwLfnd and C&ro(-- r ScocK : Qrow T" "itfuo BmUwmi M.lso Hanpy Eora, 004
WAKK MONEY ON TH FARK.

7,Tt-- T Parmer should bava a copy. MffO PacS0 Illnatratlona. fend lot ctrcolara to .
3. C. McClKUV J CO.. St. Mo.- -

BOO COOD AGENTS WANTED TO 8EU.
THOJIPSOX'N

MEDICAL ADVISER
Thin Standard Family Mrdiml Work effrn Create
Indocmnonta to Kuod Airenta than any other tock
now puuh.hed. It Iran no rival. En.lnriM'd hr ait

phyalriatifc KomIv1 In rory fnntHy.
1065 l'go. H(1otniiy Pruitl, Klthlyiubtnt taliy B..und. Korcirculao l

Urrni, addrena wu-N- ij tiUJi. a CO., Cincinnati. V.

SHERIFF SALES.

f SHERIFF- - SALE.
i- -- , , No. 1.R22.

one writ of vendilioiuBljvnlncof directed from the honor-

able circuit Court of Lincoln connty, Ten
nessee, at its March term, 1S80, in the case
of.I'arkajlirothers apainst Shatle Small, I
will expose to public sale to the highest
mUler for casu, at tue conn-no- s tioor id
he town of lennesse, on

Saturday, Jane the 10th, JSSO
II the rijrht, title, claim and interest that

Shade Small has in and to ihe' following
described i'i'1 - ' ... .j

Tract of Land I
situated in Lincoln county, Tennessee, civil
district No.. 6, and bounded as follows, to-w- it

tin ihe north by the lands of Mrs.
HusshII and H. V. George,' on the east by
the lands f'Ii. I. George and Hi Ilia n
Oiit-k-, on the south by the lands of Hugh
Moore's liei is, and on the west by. the
lauds of A. Y.Moore,' ':

--
' Containing 150 Acres ;

the' interest' of said Shade Small being
one-tdn- lh f said land.

Levied d said Shade Small's interest
to satisfy one judgment against him and
in favor of Parks brother for $34.80, be-

tides interest and costs.
t L . K. T. HOLLAND,

uiay20-$6.C- O KherilT.

SHERIFF SALE '
;

' J: So. 1,623. '.'"virtneof ono writ of TenditioniBY to me directed from the honora
ble Circuit. Court of Lincoln county, Ten-
nessee, at H Xaruh term, 1SS0, in the caae
of W. B.' Freeman against F. M. Baldwin
and Francis Baldwin I will expose to pub
lic sale to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the court-hou- se door in the town of fay- -
eiteville, Tennessee, on

Saturday,' June the 10th, 1SS0,
all the right, title, claim and interest that
V. M. Baldwin anu wife has in and to the
following described a

i House and Lot,
situated in Lincoln county, Tennessee, on
Chi stnul uidjre, in civil district No. 10, and
bounded as follows, to-w- it On the north
by the lands of Joseph Steelman, on the
south by tho lands of William Ulasier, on
the east by the Moore county line, and on
the west by the lands belonging to the es-

tate of William Melson, deceased,

Containing 1 Acre
Levied on as the property of F. M. Bald

win and wife 'to satisfy one' judgment
acrainst them and in favor of vv. B. rrec
man; for $70.75, besidi-- interest and costs.

r; . - IS.' T. UULLAMJ,
may20-$C.O- O

. ; .Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.

Tl Y virtue of one writ of venditioni expo- -

JDnas to me directed from the honorable
Circuit Court of Lincoln county, Tennessee,
at it March term, 1880, in the cise of Mary

Chapman against B. C. McKiuney, princi
pal, auu.u. u, Mcwuiney, stayor oi execu-tmn.T'wi- ll

expose to public 'sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the court-hou- se

door iit the town of Fayetteville, Tenncsee,

On 'Saturday, June , 19th, 1S80,

all the riht, title, claim and interest that
B. C MfKimmy has in and to the following
described , t -

House and Lot I
siln-tte- d in . Petersburg, Lincoln county,
Tennessee, fivil district No. 10, and bound-
ed as follows, thi north by the
McTier lot, on the south by Dr. A. M. Hall's
andi W. W.;Ganfs lot, on the'east by a
street, and on the west by Mrs. Chap
man's, loL.,1

t
', ' -

Containing i jtboui l Acrel
Levied on as the property of B, Q. Mc

Kinney to satisfy one judgment against
him as principal and t. L. McKinner, stay
or, and in favor of Mary C- - Chapman for
the sum of $87.57, besides interest and
costs said judgment being entitled to a
credit of 33.00. 11. T. U0t.LAJSD.
, piay 2O-50.- ; . Sheritf.

PMNIE MILLS,
AKD MASiriCTOEY OT

Poors, Sash, Blinds, Moldings;
AND

A' Ilrcssed Lumber.
I hate lately increasfd my Power and

.' ! !.-- am doing -

. .' - i

Dressing Mncli Cheaper!
My Saw Mill is in the country, and I can
611 orders at ehort notice and cheaper than
1 have ever sold Lumber. I Till sell..,. ...
IJVfiining' at $ 1 .25
i .i i .If) . . .

in lots ot WO feet or more; smalland choice
lots hijrher.

' V K. TURLEY, Fayetteville, Tenn.
t april 13. i

JNO.L. WAGGONER,

Fayetteville, Tennessee,

Carpenter and Builder,
WOCLDrespccI fully inform parties

that he will ei ,tt
any style of dwelling or other building, as
cheap as any one, for cash and on time.
Orders tilled in town or country. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Orders may b left at the Observer office.

Kefers to' J. A. Lumpkin, F. W. Caner,
V. A. Miles, J. B. Wilson, N. O. Wallace,

and others for whom he has worked.
april 29 'KO-t- f

HEYHANN & HILL

W AT V 11 M A K li S
V l . '

AM l DEALERS IS

Watches,
' Clocks,

v Jewelry,
...... Spectacles, &c.

Shop at Male & JlcPhafl's nardware Store,
Fayetteville, Tenn.'.... t-

All work done promptly and
WABRANTKD.

CASH PAIDFOK OLDGOLDASILVEK
nov. 22-- .

. AGENTM wantedTo solicit onli-r-. .r Tliotograpli.. etc.. for enlartre-raaa- .
A nayinK biiinr-- . Kor pnrtiniilr unit

.r.n. v. Lt-Jiti- iux Mar- - li.bt.rz,
a " l'fniLVlrtinm.

ly (V ' A Y K. It an.l oi rf to a;miN.81 4 d i fm'6Uo-- . Ail.re. '.U U k- -
KY. npust. Maine.

AB722TISE2a by aiblr. H,ix 523. p. 2ZTZU. t CC.. 10...... .Turk, run l.r. il.o U
ofany im(xl line 01 AUVtUTISil.VU in tueri-ca- n

ewiaHi4.
PrJT ie-F- T Pamphlet, jc.
MILL & FACTORY SUPPLIES OF

ALL KINDS: BELTING, HOSE and
PACKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL KINDS,
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS
GOODS, STEAM GAUGES, ENGINE

. GOVERNORS, ke. Sand for Price-lis- t.

' XV. H. DILLINGHAM & CO., 143 Main
Stract, LOUISVILLE, KY ' .

jan29-l- y

AN ORDniAlTCS

To ProLibit tha Sale or Giving Away
cf Intoxicating' Liqnor3 on

- Sunday. '

IT 01? DA1XEI) BY-TH- MAYO"BE Aldermen of the tvwnof Fayettc-vil'- e,

that it-- shell be unlawful for tho kee-er.- of

any, saloon, tavern,- - coilee-hons- e, ale
house, porter-hous- e, restaurant,
ery or tlrus store, except for medicinal pur-
poses, to sell, barter or, jnveaway,or cause
to be sold, bartered or rgiyen away upon
Snnday, any ale, beer, porter, or other
fermenled, spirituous or.yinoua . liauors,
or. sutler liie same to . oe . oe uran&
in - or aboat his, her or their prem
ises and every person so offending shall be
fined not less than twenty-liv- e nor more
than fifty dollars. . '.

Be it further that this ordinance
take edict from and after its passa;, the
public welfare requiring it. ' -

, ... . W. HlLSUi, Mayor. -

W. C. Moegas, Clerk. , . may 27-- St

All 0ED3ITAIT0S

To Enforce the Collection of Privi
lege Tut.

T1Xland Aldermen of the town of Fayette- -
lle, that no person shall sell good?, ped

dle, or exercise any privilffiu the limit
oi the corporation cf Fayetteville without
first obtaining the liceasa required by the
ordinances of the enrporation-- . And every
person so oCeading shall be deemed -- uilty
of misdemeanor, and lined net less thaa
five nor more than ten dollar.

Be it further ordaiB(d,that this ordinance
take effect front and after its passage, the- -

public welfart requkias' it. . I'assed May
SltavlociUir J- - Ai.' wiuiM., Aiayor.

mayst-o- l tiers, oi me uoaru oi 1. and a.

TVotiee !

Public School Teachers
instructions of State Superinten-

dent, a Normal Institute, for the benc--
u't of Public School Teachers, will be open-
ed in the Female Academy at Fayetteville,
June 21st.and continue two weeks

An incidental fee of one dollar will be
charged ta defray expends. - Thoee wish-
ing to teach in the public schools of the
county will do well xo avail themselves of
this normal instruction. Applicants tor sit-

uations will be examined and licensed du
ring the sittings of the Institute; County
bupennteudents are instructed not to ex
amine those who do not attend, unless they
have legitimate excuse for absence.

The services of competent instructors
hare been secured for the occasion.' Come
one, come all, who want certificates.

may27-- 3t T. J. KIVES, Sup't.

Non-Rcsitlc- nt Xolicc
In tfee firtuit Court at Fayetteville, Tens.

Rebecca M. Daniel vs. TribMe
L Daniel.

this cause, it appearing from complain-
ant's hill for a divorce, which is sworn to.

that Trihhle L. Daniel, the defendant, is a
non-reside- nt of the Staie of Teunesseo, it i
ordered by me. Clerk of .said Court, that
6aid Tribble L. Dauiel be required to ap
pear be lore the Judge of the next Circuit
Court, to be held for said county of Lincoln,
at the court-hon- ae in the town ol Fayette-
ville, on the first Monday in July
next, and nuke defense to said bill, or tha
same will be taken as confessed and set for
hearing ex parte. , . .

.His further-ordere-d that this notice be
published in the Fayettxvili.s Observes, a
newspaper published lu.the, town of i ay- -
ettevilh, for four couscfutive., weeks. Thisit.', o iik ifcorv - xtnriv

V t- 1 1 . r.mayi ... (.. r .. licik.
' avidow uiabEnsos's

SAXiYEI
one of the most valuable ever made.IS cures or relieves ulcers, eruptions,

lirescald head,
burns, bruises, sore ejes, &c, no matter
hew Ion standing. Cases of from. 4 to 27
years' dura lion have been cured, when all
other remedies have failed. References
given if wished. And for fistula, sweeney,
sorespole evil, wind galls in horses, it is a
sure cure.
, For sale in Fayetteville hr B. J. Chafin,
and in other places that will soon be nam-
ed, may 20-3- m

Dress Malmig!
3Ir. A.. Johnson,

now prepared for cutting, fitting1 and
making dresses as well as shirts. Sho

will cut aud make dresses of all kinds for
both ladies and children in the very latest
style. ;

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed!
She hopes to be patronized liberally by the
community. may 13

Ti Ri RAMSEY,
. ITear the north-we- st corner Square,

Fnyottovlllo, Ton.
IS now prepared . to mfinu facta itHarness, SaW lew. Bridles, t
and Martinsrales in the best ntvle.
and of the very best material. Collar,.
llanies, and Whips always on hand.
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
ine&p i or CAsa ob ba htkh oni.t Jan2I- -l 2m

MAIL AND PASSENGER

FaytittCTillc ami Shelhj ville.
i

fllTIE subscriber is now running a coni-- 1
fortable ha- - k with safe Worses, via

Lynchburg, for the accommodation of pan-serve- rs.

Arrives at FavettpvillA rv
Mond.iy, Wednesday and Friday at 10-.3-

a. m ; leaves same days at 2 n. m.
m

1CATFS OF FAKE.
Fayetteville to Slulberry, - - S .Lf

do Lynchbiu-g- , - - 1.C0
do Khelbvville, - - 2.0U

ian'22 . W. S. AKM)LI.

TO IfiOtjo A Y K. II. ..r 5 to ISO alay in your own lurnlilv.rik. 1Vnaeiiiiiai well a men.
Many make more than lic Rnt

t.it-- l uliuvr. .Nomie raniliii! lo mnkp timnt-- fat Any
ne ri 1I0 ihe wcik. Y011 raa

11 ;l L m I'ri.t.. r. ... 1 I -
. ilcvotina-- your cvi-n- n.i i

im-- II rt niilhui 1.. iw 11.. i....;... ...
liif like it lor inom-- r m;ik.inz tver oU'creil. liu-- -
ne ilcannt ami ttri.-ti- Hnoml,li- - l(u l,.r- - itrun to know all uixnir tbn lt in. i.n.i.ne hc'orotlie pnl.iic. mmhI vour .ilre- - ami wo
will Miiilynit full iurticul.ir ami prirate term
free: ainile wurlli al-- r frre: vu can then
Biake ti your miti.l u,r rnrrlf. A'Mi

aui'Ji-l- y ;KO. STIN60X A to.. lirtlnil.Me.
A W KEK In rii r own town, ami no

I I capital rikei. Vi.u ir in irir I1 bn.
in- - a trial without an? expeiix 1 liell ni;Nirtiii!il rverofffrt-i- i rortlii
willing U work. Yo.i .bntilil try noih.

I liii' else i.ntil.oii " yHrMrir
J I what von ma do at the bnsiiiesn we

xoiri.r..'X. room teMlain heie. You
ranilerole all vour time or fy yonriare tuna
to tlie btisiiH".anil make ?rmt m fr erery .lair
th.it you work. Women nmkea. murk a men. Sem
lor ijHM-ia- l private term ami parttcnlar. hit h
we mail free. f5 otnllt rree. ln't romplain or
hanl time, while von ti.ive u'l a rhanee.

A.lilre. iTTll A LI.KTT Jt t" I'ortlan.!. SIj.

A M.UITKU Sl'MBKItof ai.tine, eiieivttc ranvair.
tHge in a t ami i.n.Ilt;.l.l
Uaie-- . Cim. men wkl u.lthis a r:ir cbaut e

. xo makemon:
So h will plriise anrwrr hi

letter jneJo-i- n t;lu,,, for re,.lr. t'"nii whS?LV
ines nave ;A V .
who men bnsine, Jm! 7 " ."'. --None

.J. ""'"kAxzr XiZ.. Atlanta, c..m w a

mMHn1,fint md cheap, at the..'.a.Ui.v Obsekvek Office.


